





A Theory and Practice for Effective Training
YAMAZAKI Iwao
Abstract
In this thesis, based on the knowledge of functions of the organs of a human body needed for a vo-
calization and a comparative study regarding with various types of vocalization and vocalization train-
ings thought out by several instructors, a practical and reasonable vocalization method for a performer
and a practical and effective instruction method for a instructor are suggested.
Key Word: Big energies for vocal expressions are created by making the best use of a constant and 


























































































































































































































　　  披裂軟骨を動かして声帯の後端を閉じる。 











































































































































































































































































































































































構成：ピテル・ヴァレカンプ　AVRO（オランダ　1998 年）VTR NHK BS2 より収録
13）声楽ライブラリー 3 呼吸と発声　音楽の友社　1994
184 尚美学園大学芸術情報学部紀要 第４号　「声楽的な」発声について
